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Rural Dell. " ? CITY ELECTION.FRATERNAL MATTERS;GLORIOUS HAIR The big rain Saturday night made U e
ground too wot to farm. ,.

knew Thanksgiving dinner tofeffect the
eye sight. -

There will be an entertainment and
basket social at Paine's school house the
evening of the Dec. 22, and will close
the play with "Off The Stage."

Warren Haskins was plowing an or

It is raining continually and the roads

are getting in an awful condition; Milk

creek is np and booming. (i .. . f.
C. O Hubbard is still quite ill and

medical aid seems to be of but little ben-

efit to him. j V,.

Latourette Re-elect- ed Mayor, and
' Linn Jones Chosen Treasurer

. Without Opposition.

Monday was a very quiet election
day in Oregon City, notwithstanding

chard in Hubbard last week for Prof.

Notes of Interest irt Lodge Circles.
Falls City Lodge, No. 59, A. O. U. W.,

elected the following new officers last
Saturday ninht:- - . Master workman,
George R. Califf j foreman, K. H. Gab-- Coeper & Cummins expect to be

through sawing plank this week.bert ; overseer, A. C. Beauleau; guide, Emerv Gottbera hauled the lumber tiid dirty insinuation of the Evening
Telegram that there was likelihood ofDec. 6. S.

Is a matter of choice. Any

woman may have it If she
takes the trouble. .

HERE'S PROOF
Miss Carrie Sparr, 2780

Cherry Street, Kansas City,

August Zimmerman; inside watchman,! for the Canyon creek bridge during the

Buck, ;; -

John Johnston, who has been in East-

ern Oregon for several months, returned
home last week.

Mr. Kilo' of Portland, who bought a
farm recently from A. Hardesty, is
building a house on the opposite side of

B. R, Kimmel ; receiver, C. H. Dye; heavy rain last Monday. Emery must
financier, W. B. Wiggins ; recorder, H.

Barlow.
J. King's little boy, 6 years old, fellbe rain proof. -

trouble at the polls. , The Telegram
should remember that the people of Or-

egon City are civilized, if,, that paper,
does palm off a second hand edition on

Harding; outside watchman, Her W. E. Bonney will put in . the new
the road from Grandfather Samson.bridge across Canyon creek " today.

while playing in a barn loft Sunday and
was so severely hurt that he was uncon-

scious for quite a while, but he is allThere are two or three more bridges

bert Hanifin; trustees, Charles G, Mil-

ler for three years, Sam Roake for two
years, and R. G. Pierce for one year.
Two new candidates were initiated at

J. M. Austin killed eight head of hogs
the people here, printing under the
had of "Joday's News From Oregon
City,", the substance of telegraph matthat will need repairing sbon. ' ' , "

right now.' ''.
T. N. Force has his new residence al

yesterday.
The Evergreen Literary Society held

'its Becond meeting last Friday evening.
Messrs. King and Erickeon went about

Mo., writes: "Six weeks ago I began

using the SeVen Sutherland Sisters'
Scalp Cleaner and Hair Grower.
My hair was very thin, having fallen out

from scarlet fever. Thick, glossy hair is

now coming in, and I am positive the

remedies have greatly helped me. I

advise everyone to use them." .;

They CCRB where ethers tall.

this meeting. John McGetchie will be
most completed.' '

ter, that has appeared in the Oregonian
three or four days previous, and print-
ing late news from Milwaukie, that ap

past master workman after Jan. 1st. 100 miles south looking for land suita-

ble for a farm and stock ranch.1The subject debated was "Resolved,Joe Carlson, who has been forking
Oregon Lodge No. 8, I. 0. 0. F.,

that women should have the equal rightat Cole Creek, Wash., is home for the Mrs. R. R. Bratton was called to Oreelected the following new officers last peared in the correspondence columns of

an Oregon City paper, the week pre-

vious. V
winter. " ' gon City by telephone Tuesday to seeThursday evening: Noble grand, G.

of suffrage," which was decided in favor
of the negative. The most interestingOLD IT DMJOOUII

School Is progressing nicely under theW. Grace ; vice-gran- A. N. Munsey ; her little niece, Chloe Smith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Smith, who theyFor Over Fifty Yean management of Miss Klelnsmith. Sherecording secretary, Thomas F. Ryan; feature of the society seems to be the so-

ciety paper, the Evergreen Blade, underAn Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy. gave a spelling match last Wednesday thought was dying of typhoid fever, butfinancial secretary, Judson Howell
the excellent management of L. H we learn that the child ia recovering.night, which was well attended.treasurer, S. S. Walker.

Mrs. Winelow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by millions
of motherB for their children while Yoder. The subject for debate at the

What is the matter with the mail car Grandma Barlow has been seriouslyWillamette Rebekah Degree Lodge,
teething, with perfect success. It next meeting is "Resolved, that the

United States will be benefitted by the ill lately, but is now rapidly recovering.No. 2, has elected the following new of
soothes the child, potters the gums. riers? We don't get our county papers

until Wednesday. This makes the news
nearly a week old. '". .. Yaw,

fhcers: Noble grand, Mrs. J. C. Smart; Our public school is now full and theallavs all pain, cures wind colic, and is

The people of Oregon City have bitter
differences son.etimeB, but they do not
settle them by brute force. ' The matter
is quietly adjusted at the polls.

Five hundred and eighty-fo- ur votes
were polled at the election held Monday,
69 less than last year. ,

Latourette received a total of 4S9 votes
and Jones for treasurer, 520. The non-

partisans elected the council men in the
first and second wards, and the inde-

pendent citizens elected all three coun-cilmea- in

the new third ward.

the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Ib youthful minds are devouring great
expansion policy." Leader on the af

firmative, William Yoder ; on the nega

tive, Ellis Ridings. ;

vice-gran- Mrs. A. N. Munsey ; secre-

tary, Margaret Williams; financial secpleasant to the taste, Sold by Drue- - wads of culture under the direction of
aists in every part of the World.

Miss Maggie Guttridge, of Oregon Cityretary, Jennie Wilkinson ; treasurer,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is

Liberal.
We had a couple of days it did not Our new school house well has a fence

incalculable. Pe sure and ask for Mrs A literary and debating society wasMollie Hankins; past grand, Mrs. J.
Lutz. Six candidates will be initiated around it.Vinslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no organized at the school house last Satur

Grandma Ogle seems to be improvingother kind. at the meeting to be held tonight. dav evoning and will be open to theGlad to note that W. H. White is ul

care of Dr.
in health. '...-- uublio every Saturday evening atCourt Robin Hood. No, 9, Foresters of proving under the

J. P. Sumner, of Woodburn, was a vis The vote by wards was as follows :

First ward Latourette, mayor, 197;America, elected the following new offi o'clock sharp. Question for next meetGoucher.
itor at Rural Dell last Sunday.cers last rid ay night: Chief ranger

j (1CGIST
MRS. ADAMS

Accnrate Life In:H
P. M. Graves has brought his cattle Jones, treasurer,. 208; Koerner, coun-

cilman, 133; Little, councilman, 106.Mr. Beedie arrived from the East someGeorge Silvers: sub-chie- f ranger, F.J home from the mountains.
time ago. but has decided not to move Second ward Latourette, 181 ; Jones,
onto his farm this winter, so he will re

Meyer; recording secretary, W. Maw

financial secretary, H, B. Stafford
treasurer, John Graun ; senior woodard

545)'g Washington Stieet, Corner 16th 198; Albright, councilman, 128; Metz-ne- r,

82.main in Woodburn until spring.
PORTLAND, OREGON

Frank Doty; junior woodard, E. F

ing: "Resolved, that education is a

necessary qualification to voting."

We understand that our near, neigh-

bor, Oauby, is about to acquire another
saloon. If that len't enough, they may

come over and take ours. What Barlow

wants is a good general store. This is

the best location in the state outside of a

city. '

Moses Quint was given up by the ol

doctors some time ago, but is

Third ward Latourette, 111; Jones,

L. Look was visiting W. H. White on

Sunday.
F. Klingler is laid up with boils and

suffers terribly with them. -

The dancing school is progressing
nicely under Prof. Halpruner. -

Johnson"; senior beadle, Fmnk Kruse;
George Ogle and J. M. Austin were

making some improvements on the road

between the Oregon City and Silverton
14; Grace, councilman, 111; Schuebel,

junior beadle, Bert Ringo ; captaiu of 87; Story, 83; Freidrich, 37; Williaiuc,
38.the guards, George Hillard ; court phyei road and the Oscar Sturgiss place last

ciao, M. C. Strickland ; trustee for three week.
Nov. 28. .

All prices et the Congregational fair

Eureka Harness Oil Is the best
preservative of new leather
and the best renovutor of old
luu t her. It oIIb, softens, black-
ens and protects. Use

Eureka
years, M. Michaels.

The dancing club met Saturday even-

ing and voted to have a free dance with

the money in the treasurer's hands in will be moderate.Tbe following dances are dedicated t now slowly but surely recovering (bo he
' There was Quite a large number out

Honie-mitd- e mince meat and home- -the Woodmen organizations by an e: savsl under Christ iaii Science treat
change: canned fruit at Marr & Muir's grocery.arness Oil

the near future. "

Mrs. Maville returned home Monday
evening, after a week's visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Kinsey, of Canemah.

ment. Here's to you, Uncle Mose, re-

gardless of the source, and success to

the scieiicf Ides science ,
Marr&Muir have sold an immense

quantity of their home-mad- e mmce

(considering the cold rain) to pay their
last tribute of respect to"Mr. Spahr by

attending his funeral services Monday

afternoon.

Mrs. Stuckey is in Oregon City at

pre.ent to attend to some business.

Mrs. Sax is intending to move to

on your beat barnera, your old har-
ness, and your carriage top, and they
will not only look better but wear
longer. Bold every wherein cansail
Sixes from bulf pints to Ave gallons.

If Congresiman Roberts, of Utah, isDee Brnner returned home last Thurs meat this eeaeon. '

day with his bride from Fifteen-mil- e
Don't forget the fair of the SaturdayUle by STANDARD OIL CO.

not allowed to take his seat, it will b im-

ply be a caee of the mother church
her offspring. It is not gener

creek. May prosperity and happiness
Club at the Congregational church on

be strewn along their path of life.i33: Friday evening, Dec. 15.
ally known that the Mormon church isPort'and. Perhaps she will have an

auction sale.

Wood sawyer's waltz.
The wedge two step.
Cord wood polka.
Fallen tree waltz.
The stump lancers.
Rail-splitti- two step.

waltz.
Wood chopper's echottisc''.e.
Goat riding polka.
Texas Woodmen two step.
Beetle and axe waltz.
Siurdy oak lancers.
Brush and heap polka.
Log-cabi- n Home, Sweet Home.

Christian church, C. Fob Sale One of the beBt payingBest Winter Route,
For sunHhine, flowers and oranges Dec. 6. . , hotels in Oregon City. Address Wm,

Cantwell, Oregon City, Ore.take the Sunset Route via Los Angeles
to all points east. Tourist excursion Canby.

L. H. Barnes has his grubbing ma-

chine ready to begin work when it stops
raining.

The late high water in Molalla river
did lots of good work in the new chan-

nel. ' ...

William Skein killed his hogs last

cars and chair cars to El Paso, Fort The Pilgrim ' Reading
. City election took place in Canby last Circle held a

Mrs. Bollinger

Mr. Kilo began moving into his new

house today.
The Smyrna people have decided to

have a Christmas tree this year.

Miss Maggie Swartzs left Sunday for

Portland, where she will stay for a few

weeks.

meeting at the home ofMen lay. Two tickets were in the field
on Monday evening and decided to readand some hard ruBtl'ng was done among

Worth, Kansas City, Chicago, Cincin.
nati, Houston, New Orleans and Waeh
in g ton, D. 0.

For rates, guides and information, ad
.drees C. H. Makkium, G. P. A.,

i Portland, Or.

the; friends of the various candidatesMonday. , .Cataract Lodge, Knights of Pythias,1 "In His Steps" for the month of Decem-

ber, The next meeting will be held at
tbe home of Mrs. Heinz.

with the following result: For mayo- r-elected the following new officers Wed Stock has begun to go down a little,
Herman A. Lee, citizens, 15; CharlesFred Shaver, of Elliot Prairie, passed

nesday night: Chancellor commander,
N. Wait, indent n lent, 29. For treas.throug here today.

if the grass is good. Very few cattle are
being fed for market this winter in this
section. K.

Ross L. Holraan J S. J.
urer George Knight, -- citizens, 17PROBA TE CO UR T. Everybody be sure and hear the deBurford; prelate, W. F. McGinnis;
Frank Zulliner, independent, 26. Forbate Friday evening.Dec. 5.
councilmen James Evans, citizens 41

Miss Maude Yoder seems to be tbeCounty Judge Ryan Made Several
S.J. Garrison, citizens, 27; Adam H

master of work, G, C. Potter ; master of

finance, B M. Doolittle ; master of ex-

chequer, 3. E. Phiester; master of arms,
C.N.Haines; inner guard, Otto n;

outer guard, Joe Fromong;

Orders During the Week. best speller, as she held the floor at both

The Saturday Club will give their first
fair on Friday evening, Dec. 15, in the
lecture room of the Congregational
church. The departments will consist
of fancy articles, dressed dolls, doll mil-

linery, home-mad- e candies and refresh-
ments. The admission fee of 10 cents .

will be redeemable at any department.
The door will open and sale begin at

Springwater.
There is an old saying, "More rain, spelling schools. D. D. Knight, citizens, 35 ; E. 0. Shull, citl

zone, 35; J. A. Graham, independentThe last will and testament of Hiram
Deo. 4.

Fellows, deceased, the well known pio 6; scattering, 8.keeper of record and seal, S. I. Dill man ;

trustee for three years, Henry Pecko- -

more rest."
There was a shooting match at Carl

Howell's last Tuesday, for geese. They

all got goose and went home happy.

A. G. Stogsdell is slowly improving,neer of 1847, who died at Highland on

November 23rd, was admitted to pro Union Mills.
Mrs. Ed Shull was quite sick theyer ; trustee for one year, R. L. Greaves. 7:30,bate last Saturday, and Eli Fellows, of Hugh Clow returned home last week f ire part of the week, but is some betterGeorge McKibben, editor of the Sen

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker went to Oregon from Oreaon City, where he has been Mrs, T.-8- . Mann, of this city, has loator in Portland, visited the Knights of now. .
Highland, was appointed executor
The will devises that Joseph and Or cated her embroiderying class rooms atworking for the paBt month.City Tuesday to fetch out his son and

daughter in law. Mr. Chas. Boroughs starts for his old
lando Fellows, of Highland, and Mrs

Addie Ohristeoeen, of Union Mills, is home in southern Indiana next Friday Cucney's art gallery. Those desiring
lessons ia embroiderying may have theJulia E. Nelson, of Merrill, Mont., shall There is going to be a dance at the now working at Mulino. night. He expects to be gone for sev-

eral months settling up the estate andnew Grange hall at Sprinjgwater on the
O. F, Kay, of Meadowbrook, was seenbe given $1 each. The remainder, of the

property is bequeathed to Daniel and

Eli Fellows at Highland. The real and visiting old friends.in our midst Tuesday,

Pythias lodge here Wednesday night.

The Eastern Star will give a drama
goon. The proceeds will be used to im-

prove the cemetery. .
A delegation of Woodmen attended

the smoker fciven by the .Milwaukie
lodge Wednesday night.

Scliool Report.
Following is the Shubel school report;

Mr. Lewis Rogers will take a trip backMiss Mollie Burns was the guest ofpersonal property is valued at $7,500,

privilege of meeting Mrs. Mann on
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
at the She' handles all the
latest designs and embroidery silks.
Also those desiring to purchase Christ-
mas gifts of worked pieces may choose
of her choice collection, of which she al-

ways keeps a large stock of on ban,

Elvira and Grace Clow Saturday and

22d m.t.
Miss Bird Raney is coming home from

Portland Christmas.
John Tracy, of Garfield, was the guest

of Carl Howell last week, ,

There was a grand social at W. J.

to Michigan to visit his mother, who is
very feeble. He starts next MondaySunday.. W. H. Husbands, administrator of the

estate of Henry Kliee, deceased, was

granted an order to borrow $630 from morning.Mrs. Daniels and Mrs. Perry, of Mu
The members of the Christian churchlino, visited Mrs. Oscar Daniels one dayThe pupils who were neither absent norA. B. Klise to pay off the indebtedness

Luellen's hall Thanksgiving eve, and are cnlaomining and repairing '. thelast week LessonB, 25 cents; stamp ing, 25 centstardv during the second month, ending

Mr. T. A. Clow has been sufferingthey all reported a good time.
Dock Wallan's new house is nearly

church throughout, and when it is fin-

ish, d it will be one of the nicest places At the Congregationul church the pas
with sore eyes for a couple of weeks tor will preach on Sunday morning at

10:30, theme "How Jesus Comforts."
In tin, evening the service will be of it

One day last week Mr. Briggs caught
a silver gray fox near Uncle Gabe's

barn where it bad been visiting the tur

Dec. 1st: Nellie Moehnke, Freddie

Moehnke, Rosie Meyer, Albert Horn-shu-

Hazel Ginther, Delia Bluhm.Nora
Moehnke," Willie Bohlender, Lorena

Hill, Athleen Bluhm, Elsie Bluhm,

Irene and Edna Moehnke. Number of

pupils enrolled, 51; average daily at-

tendance, 42.

Names of visitors during the month:
Wm. Ginther. Henry Staben, Luke

o: Aorship in the city.
Mr.Sil Lumpklns is remodeling his

dwelling house and will move In as soon
as completed. Billy Bissel is doing the
artistic work.

Mr. J. Enger, our depot agent, will go

of the estate; also to execute a mort-

gage as security for the same.

In the matter of the estate of James
G. Wilson, deceased, Margaret A. Wil-

ton, executor, filed her final report. She

reported a balance of $9,131 95, and that
all claims were paid in full. She was

directed to pay each of the following leg-

atees $15 each in accordance with the
provisions of the will : James G. Wi!-eo- n,

Anna R. Whson, Robert E. Wilson,

Samuel Wilson, Margaret Wilson and

finished and we are expecting to hear
the wedding bells Christmas.

There is going to be a Christmas tree
at Lewellen's hall.

Dock Howell and Miss Hattie War-no- ck

were married last Tuesday. We

wish them much joy. H. H.

key roost.

The ladies of Union Mills, are prepar

ing to have an old fashioned Xmas tree
t Junction City instead of Mt. Angel.

Mrs. L. Regers has moved iuto SolDeo. 5. ......

somewhat unique nature. The pastor
will let others talk. Mrs. 0. II. Dye
will speak on "What the Church ia Do-

ing for Those in It," and Col. Robt. A.
Miller will speak on "What the Church
Falls to do for Those on the Outside."
It la the purpose of Rev. Bollinger to
have an occasional service of this nature
if he can secure local speakers to assist,

Have you seen the store of Burmelster
& Andresen since it was enlarged and

Garrison's house, while Hit. RogeisDuffy, Amel Ginther, Misses Aletha

Cummins, Myrtle Currin, Carrie 8chue- -
John G. Wilson, the two latter being

a J I ! ..1 bjl, Minnie Bohlender, Daniel Ginther. Mountain View.

Mr. and Mrs. Greenely.of Portland,

goetEaet.
OuoVorpihl went to Portland this

week to visit his sinters,
Mr. Carl o i and wife and Mr. Rosen

Friends anil patrons are cordially

to visit the school.

in the warehouse, which Uncle Gabe

to kindly let them have for the purpose.

The ladies kindly invite all Who would

enjoy an old time tree to come and

bring their families, presents and lunch,
which will be served after the tree is

disposed of and before the music starts
the grand march, which will begin the
dance for the remainder of the night.

This is to be on the night of 23rd.

Jasper Trullinger took advantage of

krans went to Portland today, ' TtieyTennii Mavpikld,
Zona Mayfield. will attend tbe opera this evening

Oct. B.

returnisned? They have put in a sys-

tem of acetylene gas light and now have
one of tne best liuhted stores in the citv.

spent Thanksgiving with her sinter, Mis.

Murrow, and family.

John T. Francis returned home n

Thanksgiving day, after an absence of

five months in Seattle.

Allen Frost is on the cripple list this
week.

Mr. Forbes baa moved into a bouse

Elwood School.

The following is a report of the scho. 1

minors. It was lurcner oraereu mat me

executrix be released when the proper

receipts are filed.

In the matter of the estate of Joseph
Ferguson, deceased, C. Ferguson, ad-

ministrator, filed his final account, and

January 2nd, was "the date set for hear-

ing objections to the same.

H. W. Trembath was appointed guar-dia- n

of the person and estate of John R.

Trembath, insane. He filed a bond for

$1500. .

Needy. Several new showcases were put In to
in district No. 58, Elwood, Ore., for tbe late high water and sent a uu mber of accomodate to better advantage theJohn R. Spahr, of Needy, died Dec.

2, 1899, at bia farm near Needy. Hemonth ending Dec. 1 : fine sawlogs down Milk Creek to Union large stock of new and pleasing Christ-
mas and holiday goods in shape of diaPays taught, 20; days attendance, Mills. I born in Be me, 8 v Kzerlaud,on Aug.

near the U. B. church.331; days abeence, 106; times tardy, 26; mond1, wVches, si'ver and souvinlrMr. Fratier's HHle oe, H,4rry bit 17, 183). Came to America in 165i,
Mahlon Moran and wife are at h ninumber enrolled, 25; average attend ni.' anj ausicat r.iv.u.ssati of 11b(c TIM i!(k aiding i4 Et, Lcuii.Mo., anj citmed

again this week.ance, la. kinds. Call and see their new stockJnhn T. Strife, executor of the estate Sometime sin Uhlon Mill ousted the plains in 1852 landing at Sao Fran-

cisco. He came to Oregon in 1857. liv whether you buy or not.of Samuel Strite, deceased, filed a re Roll of honor : Willie Ct x.
Visitors, Elmer Dibble, W. T. Hen of a rural letter carrier so Meadowbrook

port of the sale of real property for $1800 ing in lVlland nine years ; there he The meeting of tne democratic, rnnn

Mr. Hamilton and family have moved

to Fifth and Monroe streets. .

Mr. Stafford has moved into his new

house on the border of Mountain View,

derson.to A. H. Wing, which was connrmea. list and silver republican committees on
says: "There are others" who do not
seem to mind the mud every Sunday.
For he gets there just the same,

Not. 28. -

bought a farm near Needy, Qlftckamas
county. Here he was married to Miss
Caroline Moshberger, Nov. 15, 1866. To

In the matter of the estate of Clarissa ueceniDerloth, in Oregon City bids fair
to be quile an event in county politics
as a great many of the faithful are plan- -' Fellos, deceased, A. S. Dreiser, ad There was another charivari on Tues

ministrator, was allowed 30 days to file this union were added four children,
three of whom are living : ilans S.Spahr,

day evening at the residence of Mr. Bil-

liard. His granddaughter, Miss Lottie

All are invited to viait the school.

D. H. Mobhkb, Teacher.

RedUind Scliool.

Report of Redland school, district No.

75, for month ending Dec. 4. '99 :

The followint named pupils were on

the roll of honor : George Hicinbothem,

inventory and appraisement. IMorado.
iiuj iu in town on ins iv, m
view of this fact the reHii uve chair-
men of the three comuiitu.es have
asked a number of prominent HDoakers

Bennett, was married Tuesday.
Mr. Tell So ile, of Columbia county,

near Needy; Miss Flora Spahr, with lur
mother, and Mrs. T. C. Wamock, near
S.lverton. These, their relatives and

R. Ringo and wife and two children, was a visitor of J. I. Woodward's. He from a distance to be pres u, and it is
proposed to have a rally in the evening.
Judge O' Day and Judge Do.I "tuart, ofRed Front Prices reports plenty of bears and deer where many friends mourn bis death. Mr.

of Clarkss, spent Tuesday night in town

among relatives. G. W. Todd went
borne with them to make a visit.

he live.Mary Kamuscher, Ura wuco,
Willie Stone and Lewie Evans. Aver-- Spahr was buried Dec. 4, at 1 p. m , A ruruBna, nave already stgnilled their

wil.mgnes to coine on that )ce.ion. It
inexpi-ete- thai Hon. W. f

Deputy Clerk E, H, Cooper and wife A. Eitfelbart, of Canby, officiating.me tnrollment, 254; average daily
13-2- number of days at. were in thia vicinity visiting relatives miishoro, will be one of the speakers.Card of Tlutnks.and friends over Thanksgiving, and we

don't enow if it was because be ate to

Miss Georgia Grace is on tho sick licit

at present.

Mrs. M. Pendleton ia the guest of Mrs.

Albright this week. , Sauna.
Dec. 6.

The undersigned desire to express
their appreciation of the many kindly

i
l.,p'ur.ii dry mmiUlwt bwt lugr1.0O.
Ktovl eviflV- -j 1! .

.

Good green offee Wo. ,Un, tm mnm,
3 pokw Jumbo h. 7 pounds S5c.

M iied candy, t pound! 15c.
Mixed buU lie.

ew tuislni lie.

WrbelpbClius dlrtrlbnte Illustrated Book.
Albmn,ToilMCaaa, Fancy Crockery. Punea

GimuwAmerica.flnel t tralej, 4c.
AUkindiOffOodioot-- f il. .

RED FRONT, OREGON CITY

much dinner or what, but when he
went borne he put on another man's oflicea extended by sympathizing friends

tendance. 390, nomber of days absence,

90: number of cases of tardiness, 4;
number of visitors, 3 .

Patrons and friends are cordially in-

vited to visit the school.
A. I. Hicinbothem,

Teacher.

Card of llmnks.
The undersigned desire to expre.'.

their heart felt appreciation for ti e
many acts of kindness performed l.y
many frienda during the illness of our
late daughter, Vonia. --

Mr., and Mas, Sol, 8. WA-Uk-
H.'

during the last illntsi of our mother,

line of yarns at tbe Racket
overcoat and didn't discover bis mis-

take until tbe man went after it the
next morning. The first tizie we ever

Mr, trances Uald well.
Uobg F. Smith,

- Emma Davidson.

A fine
store.


